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56 William Thwaites Boulevard, Cranbourne North, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Daniel Boyle

0397070556

Narelle Casey

0397070556

https://realsearch.com.au/56-william-thwaites-boulevard-cranbourne-north-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-boyle-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-berwick
https://realsearch.com.au/narelle-casey-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-berwick


$800,000 - $880,000

Welcome to 56 William Thwaites Boulevard, proudly positioned in the Eve Estate. This perfect family home offers a

unique blend of comfort and convenience, ideal for modern living. With its spacious interiors and thoughtful design, this

property is perfect for families of all sizes. One of the standout features is the convenient side access, perfect for

tradespeople who is looking for secure parking, or those needing storage for a caravan or boat.- Oversized master

bedroom retreat with WIR and ensuite including double vanity, remaining bedrooms with built in robes with brilliant

cabinetry sharing the family bathroom- The expansive kitchen offers ample meal preparation space with 900mm

oven/cooktop, stone benchtops, walk in pantry and feature pendant lights-  Open plan living and dining ideal for

entertaining family and friends with wood heater creating warmth and comfort, additional large rumpus room ideal to

watch movies with the family and also serves as a separate space for children to play or a teenage retreat- Additional

amenities include ducted heating, evaporative cooling, 9ft ceilings, extra high doors, solar panels, direct internal garage

access from oversized double garage, an outdoor entertaining space, large back yard for children and pets to play, side

access ideal for boat, caravan or trailer to store securely behind the gate plus so much moreThis home will not disappoint

and is a must to inspect. Conveniently positioned close to Tulliallan Primary School, Alkira Secondary College, St Francis

Xavier College plus many other elite private and public schools, Berwick Springs Reserve, sporting facilities, multiple

shopping precincts, Freeway access and so much more.


